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In thc past ':oek, slMders and accusations hove been hU:led from all

::i(~,L;~':l,t anyone an:1 evcr:lolle.

t., Ga;.:pus is tryinf'

( \65 :'::; .:-.discussion

'j:he past c(Utor and present litorary
genius of
to o.rt-rlo j-::res. Robi1lB<lP.in the use of e:)i thets and thus
if the issues at staJ:e. Thorefore He y;ould. like to clc.ri~l

~.L':: r,~tUQtion. to some

extept.

"Cirst- ,10 a.ro the Youni.:Ioo:ples socialist
Loa[!,Uo, 21 l';. 17 st.iffilin.ted.
-:;it> ttc 00cialist
:Party t 'J.:3 .1.. '1'00t r.:;roUlJ
. ' . ~,' ':',3 calling
itself
the Y.·.2.f.;. i.. ,
,'01X;:"1;'

Interna tio~ali:Jts

:/.<.,~j.on0:' the :Jocialist

is !lisusing our na; ',e ,
nas no r-ela tio~ to OU1'orr;.:mi?a:r-t:!. It is in vdnt of ract the T.I.'otskyite Youth LeaGuo.

Second- ',[he ",::ollll3JOr'l';'J.rr:istLeague.

in its

recent

letter

to the Cam~;us,

<).j,')J~:c'l for i tsell'
the ha.Lo of t'defender'" of the .;\.3. U. program and in~'ers
';;~.!:l'C aJJ, those \i!'I'') oppoae til.e. ',~.C.L. e re splitters,
ractionalists,
disrupte.rs,

e't:~••• '.il'lat, hO'.:cver,arc ::::le :;:'acts'l

T]1c y.C.L. is co':rJ.ittcc~ by r..ational convcn';;ioil d0cinion to SUbV61't thl." '08
Tre~~ei'1.t
aJ1.ti-"'lal' pro~am of: tile A.~:;.U.; to ubolis:n the Oxford pledge anc,
. ,,',: .TC
1;-iu~,Gti tuto in its place (lC;)C!l.(l.once
for '::ar }}revcnt:::'on W'lOn ,iar pacts and mili·~f.l.ry
allilinces:~o
support tl'.o .'\,..J. U. anti-\1ar proC.,rren; for the Ox:':ord I-ledgo- against

ca~~talist
local

~ar alliances.
1'~.lC
y.C.L.
})ro;-,rur:lalso calls for ':".i3.U. endorsement and a1'filiatio!!l
of .
candid.ate:,; and !lu·r·t;ie:=;.~'his is in contradistinction
to the A.S, U. policy ~

'::~icll \'e nholeheartedly

su,p:::.)or"t.oi' non-partisansh!fIP.

The '!.I'.3.I..also
ej,11orces, \;itl'out
any ifs 01' buts, the puS.U. policy
o~ !'8.'vin~ (1 uni-;od dCi"1QCracicor~pnization.
'fie believe
that all individjle..1s,
rC'jer-d.1.o~is ot troir
political
beliefs,
have a place in the orgunization;l;J."~
that the 'larioUG tendencies iT: the A.S.U· should have representetion
on the
cxccut:ve conmittec.
'J;ilO -,:-.C.L., despite
lip service to itt; vague ideal of
r.;.e;rlCCX'8.C;!. it, ir. favor 0-; e:;cluclinr; from partic1p~.tion
intho :~.;:-)~U·ell those
'::hon they C!looCieto label '1rotsl~1tos,
Lovcntoneites,
secta.ri:·~ns~ ''iiharf rats".
It is a}~l)arcnt i'roY·'. t~'c foreGoing th2.t tho Y.P.S. L., supporters, of
ttot!LHitnnt
r-ro...
;t"easiv'os~ stnnC:s on the orir:;inal proO'aD 01' tho A..s.U. The
•".CoL. on tho other hand are the roal factionalists--thcy
,tho wish the proc;r<;h'1l
am• The .A..~).U., in our
~f tho A.i';. U. to be a mild :rer;etitioJ'l1 of their
Oi"IU prosr
o::,Jinion t can only,glo';; and asuume t:J.e lco:lorship on the CUIilpUS if 1t frees on
itself
from the TIateri:!'d::;-d()';!)'l
}Jolicics of tho "I.C.L. and sets its course u:p
tho direction
laid dovm 1:'2 ':;}'e .~.• ~.U. convention (~eciaioI'..s.
Youn~ peoplos bocialist
Leuguc
21 ~st
17 Street.
J{.Y. c.
_. ,,~ . 3,1i,-;-I"'L:')
_\..~_.J __
(,,,\,J. ,~\~._ 'iT • -,,'_. "i""
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